4 DAYS OF SCENIC ROUTE, CLASSIC CARS AND GIN!

WHETHER YOU HAVE A CLASSIC CAR OR A MODERN HYBRID,
IF YOU LOVE GIN, THIS IS THE TOUR FOR YOU!

WHAT’S

Explore the Cotswold world of gin with a scenic driving tour around the hills,
taking you to a selection of distilleries where you can experiment with new
botanicals and flavours to truly experience what gin has to offer!

INCLUDED?

Visit 6 Distilleries
Professional team
Premium Hotels for 3 nights
Breakfast, lunch and evening meal*
Driving each day around the Cotswolds
Gin and Tonic Reception
Gin Distillery Tour
Gin Masterclass - make your own bottle of Gin
Private Gin and Jazz Dinner Cruise on the Thames
Complimentary gift for each guest
*evening meal on Thursday night included. Sunday night dinner can be added
at an extra cost.
Driving each morning, followed by tastings in the afternoon

VENTUREBOUND.CO.UK
INFO@VENTUREPRESTIGE.COM

4 D AY E XCLUSIVE G IN T OUR

DAY 1

Arriving late afternoon, you are welcomed with a Gin and Tonic reception and your experienced team,
who will be with you for the entire experience looking after your every need. After everyone is acquainted,
the evening concludes with a private dining 3 course meal.
Lorem ipsum

Lorem ipsum

DAY 2

An early start with a tasty breakfast followed by a quick briefing where you will receive your roadbook and
driving information, in preparation for your first morning drive around the beautiful Cotswold hills. A coffee
break at a traditional country pub, then it’s back on the road to see more wonderful countryside views.
Our morning drive concludes by arriving at the Sibling Distillery in Cheltenham where lunch will be
served.
A short drive to our hotel to park the cars before heading over to Brennen and Brown Distillery where you
spend the rest of the afternoon distilling your very own bottle of gin with a choice of over 40 botanicals.
Whilst your gin is distilling, you will be taken on a ginspirational tour followed by gin tasting before collecting your unique bottle of gin to take home. Then a brief trip back to the hotel where dinner will be served.
Lorem ipsum

Lorem ipsum

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat. Duis autem vel eum iriure

DAY 3

After breakfast it is time for a leisurely morning drive through the North of the Cotswolds to arrive at the
Cotswold Distillery for coffee and a gin tour. Then we head South to a picturesque Cotswold pub on the
bank of the river Thames for lunch. After a relaxing morning exploring the gorgeous countryside, it is
straight to the hotel to park the cars and prepare for the evening entertainment. This evening you will be
dining on your very own private cruise on the Thames, accompanied by a live Jazz band with a Gin
reception from the local Hobb’s distillery.

DAY 4

The final day begins with a morning drive through the Chiltern Hills bringing us to the famous Bombay
Sapphire distillery for a coffee at the Mill Café. A meandering drive around the North Wessex Downs
brings us to The Bell in Ramsbury. This is a small village pub which is connected to the Ramsbury Estate
and has its very own gin distillery. From here we make our final scenic drive back to the start hotel where
the team will wave you goodbye at the end of the gin tour experience.
Each guest will also receive a gin related gift as a memento of the event.

A U NIQUE G IN CXPERIENCE !

A LL I NCLUSIVE
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